
Services
Heated Outdoor Pool
Opening schedule:

The opening times are subject to change during the season, please refer to the opening times
in force during each period.

There are toilets in the pool area. 

Please follow the rules for use of the pool and use sun protection.

Octuber to June

July to Septiember

From 10:00 am. to 6:00 pm.

From 10:00 am. to 8:00 pm.

Sunbeds

We kindly advise that the reserving of sunbeds at the pool / garden areas is not permitted. Any
unaccompanied towels may be removed by Hotel staff to allow use of the sunbeds by other
guests.

Pool tower rental service

Pool towel rental service available for 3,00 €/day (with a 10,00 € returnable deposit) including
one change of towel per day from the reception.



The Spa Experience

 10:00 am. to 7:00 pm.

Jacuzzi 
Sauna 
Steam bath 
Combination of Scottish showers and sequential hydrotherapy showers (1 person/shower)

Opening schedule:

Our Spa offers the following services:

Rates:

*Due to safety reasons it is not recommended to use these facilities if you suffer from high
blood pressure, cardiovascular problems or if you are pregnant.

Gym

Fitness bike
Spinning bike
Stepper machine
Abdominal bench
Pilates ball

(Service included in the room price)

60' Sesion

60' Sesion Exclusive

Treatments

15,00 €/person

50,00 €/person

See our menu of treatments

https://www.thepalmexperiencehotels.com/hotel-fenix-torremolinos/spa/


Internet

Laundry services

The Hotel has a laundry service available. 

You will find a laundry bag in your wardrobe and complete the service list/receipt where you
will also see the details of prices. Please leave the laundry bag in a visible place for our cleaning
service to collect it. The clean clothing will be delivered directly to your room 24/48 hours later
(not including Sundays).

For any further information or concerning an urgent service, please ask at reception desk.

Free Wi-Fi is available throughout the Hotel.

Parking

The Hotel does not have its own private car parking. However, there is a special rate in an
adjoining car park for Hotel guests. Please consult the rates if you are interested.

Beach

To know the distance between the Hotel and the beach, you can watch our video by clicking on
the following link.

https://www.youtube.com/shorts/DbMvnAxX1fQ


Cycling Center

With all the facilities necessary for the maintenance and care of your bike, our Cycling Center
has a fully equipped tool workshop, a bike parking and a cleaning station.


